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Legion Prepar-
ing for the Fall

Fun Festival
Event Will Ee Held From November

11th to 16th Inclusive Eaise
in Dues Is Made.

The Hugh J. Kearns post of the
American legion of this city held
thtir regular monthly meeting laBt
evening at the Legion building and
had two matters of importance to
deal with that of the forthcoming
Fall Fun Festival and the changes in
dues made necessary by the action of
the last state convention.

The Fall Fun Festival is to be held
on the week of November 11th to
ICth, inclusive, and as this will occur
soon after the election of the new
officers it was decided to have the
committee selected at this time in
order that the plans may be carried
on without delay and Commander
Lugsch selected as' the committee to
have charge of the Festival, W. R
Holly, Leslie W. Niel, Frank H
Smith and Elmer A. Webb. The com
mittee will plan a much larger
scheme of entertainment than in the
past and also to eliminate wheels or
other devices that have been featured
at these as well as other similar
events given by other organizations
in the city. The committee will plan
special features which it is hoped will
make the forthcoming show a real
event in every way.

The post also faced the necessity
of action on the dueB that will be
charged for the year 1930 at the last
state convention of the Legion at
Hastings made an advance in the
dues of the state organization and
which automatically takes all of the
amount heretofore raised by the local
post in their charges for dues. The
local post has since its organization
maintained their dues at two dollars,
the lowest amount of any post in the
state and of this sum, one dollar was
sent to the national organization and
seventy-fiv- e cents to the state organ
ization, leaving but twenty-fiv- e cents
for the local treasury and which
amount was hardly adequate for the
Bmall expenses of the poBt adminis-
tration. The last state convention
raised the state dues to one dollar per
member and this will not leave the
local post anything from their mem
bership fees and thence the neces
sity of the raise.

It was decided by the unanimous
vote of all of the members present
that the dues be placed at three dol-
lars for the next year and which will
permit the post to have social fea-
tures or lunches at their monthly
meetings as is the custom in a great
many of the posts of the Btate. In
many of the posts the memberships
have for years ranged from three to
five dollars, so the local post is still
among the lowest In the cost of mem-
bership.

The election for the officers for the
year 1930 will be held at a meeting
on Thursday. October 31st as the
changes in the state constitution has
arranged for the new officers to take
office in November instead of De-

cember to give them greater oppor-
tunity of getting ready for the new
year program.

The local community building is itbeing given a fall overhauling by the
memberB in painting several of the
smaller rooms and it is hoped to be
able to have the main hall painted
and One of the plans of
the year calls for the placing of a
ceiling on the main dance hall which
will add to the appearance of the
hall as well as a great saving in the
heating of the building as now a
great amount of heat is lost in the
open spaces above the rafters of the
room.

POSTPONE MEETING

From Frlday a Dally
Owing to the continued rain and

increasing disagreeable road condi-
tions it was found necessary today
to have a postponement of the coun-
ty welfare meeting which was to
have been held today at Weeping
Water. This meeting was to have
been held a few days ago at Weep-
ing Water but owing to the storm
it was decided to have the date
changed to Friday and today the
conditions are even worse and mak-
ing necessary the indefinite post-
ponement until more settled condi-
tions. Hon. E. M. Pollard of the de-
partment of labor and welfare, was ato have met with the advisory com-
mittee and the county officers in
whose line of work the care and cus-
tody of delinquent children falls.
This county is the first in the state
to be organized along the lines pro-
posed by Mr. Pollard as to the care is
of the delinquent children, con-
forming to the plans now in vogue in
other states.

POLICE OFFICES. ILL
From Thursdays TJaUy

Police Officer Dave Pickrel was
taken Bick last evening, after start-
ing in on his work with the night
force, and was compelled to return
home to try and recuperate. During
the illness of Mr. Pickrel, his place
on the force is being taken by John &
C. Brittain.

7
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LEO IS DELAYED

From Thursday's Dally
The expected visit of Leo, the cel

ebrated lion of the Metro-Goldwyn-May- er

motion picture organization,
to this city, was not forthcoming to
day as the weather and the road con
ditions were such that the trainer. ..1 l iniiu uueciors 01 me tour or Leo de
cided that the $1,000,000 piece of
iiuimesn was too vaiuaDie to risk

6 yp y u muuuy
hltrh WaVR T.f-- van to have ns i
a visit to Plattsmouth under the aus- -
pues of the Ritz theatre, which

and ; vu, 7hZ' UHU w w

but the vounc rind nlrt whn c--

'7. J:rr ".will have to wait until another time
for this opportunity

Red Cross Pre
paring for New

Member Drivel

Special Demonstration of First Aidlgress and signed by President Pierce
Work will be Held in Lass

County October 15th.

Ever since the war there has been
Red Cross funds on hand in the dif- -
ferent towns of the county. Since the

of the county into a
Red Cross chapter, with branches in
nrom r n fnn aa n n1o

been here there large The store work De up until another and
tL of P-8- 14 Main and especially in at work, he had

-- .robf reporis th nolitical of he will vacated Piotto fortune to receive thatannually to tbe National organlzauon
rough the COUnty Chapter..rnui.. 1 ,1 A1Ulb' HOWeVer, UUeB HOI aep

Cross alive. must be done by
enrollment of members. Each

uJlVil ttfI l?f7?;'i?i"""as members to keep Red Cross alive.
Thie membership does not obligate
one in any way, but shows your de--
sirt to be a part of the Red Cross.

This membership is $1.00, and is
istributed in this manner. 50 cents

goes into headquarters be used in
training norBnni! ho are ni9rd ,n
charge of management of
great work Red Cross does in disaster
help given disabled soldierB safety
methods, etc. The other 50 cents of
the SI 00 memherKhln la divided ini.",. -ua.lL, is teui yiitceu in. i

rhanter treasurv tn ha used In emer- i
I

gencies when funds are needed im- -
mediately for disasters and used only

- . . . . I

ior otner tnings wnen requestea by
i n e Awn - rm r n I

'cr,v tim wfcr, n'r.vnra ia
ofoffered

affairs of and
t t?ch nrnaa f,,-nH- tc r .

when the public is correctly inform- -
ed concerning the use and way Red
Cross operates, there will be no criti- -
cism and all who possibly can will

their Tinrt in Tirnmotin tr T?ert Prncn
Red wishes to help in log--

leal way every in the
county and at the annual meeting
they presenting the way First
Aid work is carried on. The
invites all who may be interested to
attend this demonstration October

at 8:00 p. m., in the Mur dock
school building. You can learn at
this demonstration how you can

possible to have this training in
your community. -

have just learned that Dr. B.
F. Bailey, a very
cian of Lincoln, as well as Chapter
Chairman of Lancaster county, has

to be present at this meet
ing will tell us all he can about
Red With Dr. Bailey and .Mr.
Burke and FirBt Aid team on the
program of the annual meeting of
the Cass county of Red
we know it will be very helpful
full of The chapter Invites
every interested to be present at
this meeting.

On the same date and at the same
place, only at 1:30 p. m., the First
Aid demonstration will be given
the schools of county.

DOING VERY NICELY

From Thursdays Dally
The many friends of Mrs. J. C.

Coleman in this city will be very
much pleased to learn that this es
timable lady is now showing very

rate of in her treatment
that she has undergone a period
of several weeks at Omaha. Mrs. Cole
man has been staying at the home of

sister there and receiving treat-
ment of specialist and with the
most pleasing results. able to
be up and around, Mrs. Coleman will

in Omaha for the next two
to take treatment and then

expecting to be able to
relieved in her health.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

From Thursday Dally
This morning at an early hour the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krejcl
on South Third street was very
happy by the arrival there of a fine
little daughter who has come to make
her home with the family In the fu-tor- e.

The mother little one are
doing and theoccasion has been

most happy one for the proud father
and the little and sister.

Celebration
to Mark Story

of This State
Seventy-Fift- h Anniversary of Form- -

ing-- 0f Territory Observed at
BeUevue Wednesday.

Tile CPTontT.flftri finnl vara a vir nf
t ' TiT
bra3ka and the ln 01 Fran--
nlc Uav n a TK a T

""acl "I

October 16th at the first territorial
Capitol, Bellevue, and at which ob- -
servance Judge James T. Begley of
this city will preside Governor
Wo-it'O- K Pkia T,-- . ...11.icckca a.nu vuTi udiilc UUB3 w 111

have a. large part on the Bpeaking list
01 tne evening. (

This observance recalls many very
interesting facts of the history of the

territorial days of Kansas and
Nebraska and which was culminated
in the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill proposed
by Senator Stephen A. Douglas of
Illinois and which was passed bv con- -

in 1854.
At the time of the enaction of the

bill to create the two territories
prance6 Burt was a congressman from

Carolina, one of the leaders in
th iOWM. hrmao anfl fh nsv ,cr.
ritorleil were created he anxious
tn thA QTmrtiT,tmT,tn votrI I

. J- -

,,TV v.,..v.t MM I
I the territory at that time extendlner I

from the present southern boundaries j

lo r-- K ,1 I

rd including Wyoming and parts
of Montana. The offer at first
declined but later Oovernnr no- -

Jo
fepted started westward, be

Journey by 11w"up .MiL fn

:'"rt6TuuttlV' "!he boat reached Bellevue he had to
u" u"a- - uuuie
provided for the new governor on
the DluffB a Bellevue, and was sworn j

3 x cuun rrrguauu
on October 16, 1854, died on
October 18th.

ine aeatn or uovernor uurt
the burden of office to Thomas B.- --- ---- -

iiniiii it. i I! h SHPrprarv. nnn iniR ircl n" ' ' i

caused a deal do with the
1obs of tne state capitol to Bellevue.
A V,at ln moni, Tnnro rimnlo noma I' "J "1" .1
tf LIT XI VZ U I dOIVa O.UU L. 1. UO.1 L. a 11 I

the political fights of that time and I

were active in trying to secure

who had the responsibility of dis--
tricing the state for Judicial and leg- -

purposes ana wno piacea
Omaha and Douglas county and Belle- -
vue in the same district with the re--
suit that overshadowea tne
then capitol city.

The southern counties of the state,

a Soennichsen assistingmayfor bv but roadway Panics
bv

volun- -
Black White

Cross a
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15th,

make

physi

consented

Cross.

Cross,

a

a
While
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return home

much
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ind

great

TTI

isiauve

Omaha

of
and In

alliance there was the matter but
vote separated this city
being the capitol. On mat

- n fifklAAt Inir etafa ri rl
1Omaha Plattsmouth were tied

th first ballot to designate the state !

capitol, Bellevue elimin
in the and their sup

port, by Sterling
residing at Bellevue thrown to
Plattsmouth. the county
gation was a
who a resident Glen-woo- d,

but
a delegate to the terri-

torial legislature and on
he persuaded to

Plattsmouth Omaha
and fate of the
was settled.

ATTEND CONVENTION
From Saturday's Dally

C. C. of C. E. Wescotfs
leaves Monday

Nebraska, to attend the 2nd buying
convention of the Allied

Jobbers, a group-buyin- g associa-
tion of the Wescott store is a

The Allied Clothiers and Jobbers,
comprising leading clothing stores
in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and

affiliated Allied
Clothiers who having their

convention one week in St.
Paul.

Two conventions
desirable owing ex-

pansion of organization. The St.
convention is the northwest

members: the Omaha convention,
which Mr. Wescott is attending, is

midwest members.
The Allied Clothiers in

active operation years, and
can therefore claim pioneers
in of
which is a modern
retailing.

Group buying
each at lower prices
than otherwise possible, as-
sures store of dependable mer-
chandise because, before a manufac-
turer's line is by the direc-
tors of the Allied it must
first answer every test reliablity.

the directors of the Allied Cloth-
iers are owners of leadine clothing

ENJOY SUPPER

From Thursday' Dally- -

evening members of
First Presbyterian church enjoyed
their regular monthly church supper
at the Fellowship hall in the church
and which was enjoyed by some
ninety of the church members. The
supper had prepared by the
members of the Q. Z. society the ;

cnurch and was a
and delightful repast one that
was appreciated to the utmost by all

I a V i,inw.,Afn V. rt.:KXZtl"-- "
composed of F. A. Cloidt. L.n TTI T TIT "W. 1 r -

I viusu. j fcvt; iu muca enjoyeu

The pastor of the church. Rev. H
G. McClusky, gave a very interesting
talk on the early missionary work

church the foreign
V C r 1 J .1 ..Vi.l. J. II i I
UUIUC UUU vtllulll lOilOWCU

greatest by all of
the members the

Soennichsen
Store Moving
to New Location

I"arge Stock Will Be Moved to Black
& Store, Unit of H. M.

Soennichsen Corapany.

v,a0.. t,.
. . - I

in v j v,
1 Mil Ul Wiil W I.U1 1U1 CX L. LC

miark jfc White erncerv. a unit of the I

H. M. Soennichsen Co., in the future,
rri. : T, r s

being carried on and on Saturday
night the key win be turned in the
ftlSI for ,Schwn activ- -

for the and
?!.b?1JSSi1 for 11 "SJSitl
XL 1 J "A
Omaha, are open one of their

stores in iarBe uuu r
arranged building. :

While Mr. Soennichsen is not re--J

f Kansaa' was H. M.. on held work one of the
OrZ hXrinade .amount MDtimeDt, between Fourth season, the his the mis-- ui

moves the dav Fifth street be Tups- - nwn f t r,n tho inluriea re--
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store buy
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store
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Wescott

iirmg maoe
ing store

irom
much Soen- -

than
some

The this room
misiortune"Aneentleman are will

H. Soennichsen and will
at the department store in

tne ruture insteaa 01 conaucting nis
independent grocery.

To provide the additional stock
and necessary enlargement 01 tne
business of the Black & White, an
addition of some sixty feet has

Blore room.

A EELIC

Dr- - - taa secured from
among the tropbles or the Fiatts- -

fire department a real relic
of the past years, which is now on
display in the windows of the
Thierolf clothing store, this being a

speaking which in
the fortv-seve- n vears served as" "
the mouthpiece through the
fire chief has called his orders to the
members of department.
trumpet was rormeny a yaiuame as-

set to the department, but since the
election of O. Sandin as chief. It
Is unnecessary to use the trumpet,' as I

the chief is of his own
broadcasting without assistance
from artificial means.

The trumpet has engraved upon it
the names men who have serv--
erf n rhief nf the TMnttsmnnth fire
department for many years, starting
with E. White, in 1882, and
continuing with unris Koenke, 18 S3--
1885-188- 6; W. H. Pickens. 1884;

Breckenfeld, 1887-188- 8; Chas.
Kildown, 1889 to 1902; J. A. Mur--
ray, 1903; Speck, 1904; J.
Jones, Charles Gradovllle,
1905; J. H. Busche, 1906; Lee Cot--
ner, xvu ; ivouoeK, i

1909-191- 0; Charles Manners, 1911- -
1912-191- 3; A. Braun. 1914-191- 5-

xiuiara urassman, ir; ur.
Sandin, 1918 to

Together with the trumpet is
shown one of the time helmets
without the old time fire

unable to stuff.

EECEIVES IDE POSITION
'

L. J. Sprecher of Omaha, who
as been here for week as a

IpSher VaTslsSnInThee
fication of her appointment as a ma- -
tron at Eastern Star Home for
rirnrtflna at Promnnt c.Av.r f 1. v, wj w. Aaao. Jl CA:Is eminently well for this
line or work and will take up her
auiies at once in tne at Fre-
mont. The new matron was formerly
a resident here and her many old

friends will pleasure
her appointment.

Rainy Season

journal.
Blow to All

Road Work
belays Necessary Because of the Ex- -

icaura xum Area in
ka and Iowa

Prom Friday's Dally
The rain of past several days

has proven a very severe blow to the
road improvement programs in the
states of Iowa and Nebraska end
especially in the grading and paving
work on highways in theue two
states.

The effects of delay in the work
1 c renected in the sand and gravel
n to In tnio lnoolitr ,mi.h rf
the material used in the Iowa
program is being produced, as the
pits which have been running at full

on twenty-fou- r hour shiftB
have had to curtail their output
owing to the fact that it was not
being taken on the road work.

In the paving work on highway
75 there has been more or less delay
since rain of present week
and the contractors who were with- -
in a short distance of the Murray
corner with the paving hr.ve been
held up by the rain.

J,11115! that ha,ve been projected
in ich will mean
more or less grading before the pav- -
ing is placed, has also been checked
by rain and in some cases the

. . t . .

L,-- . T, v.,,. .Ul 1 LIU & A11U dPUUllJ 13 UriXIK UDtrti I

in the surfacing of the hiirhwav. Re--
ports here from La Platte where this
material io hclnir chinnoH fri-- mr,rl I

work, indicating that some of this
class of surfacing would probably
nave to go over until spring.

Alon wlth the to the state
Kw federal wS that have ?oa5the on the new
tQ the IisBOUri river bridge ha9
suffered a delay and among the
pieces of road work that has been
checked is that of the large concrete
culvert that is beine placed in HanDv
Hollow where a long fill will be I

CnnUTfi TIT? ATWaTTP I

vviti amuuaaw AA-w-i- t4. i
I

The Community playhouse at Oma- -
till DTI TllPRflP. V nrP?fntPf1 their fiTSt

,7. 1 T--n mvswmw'w wa.

Ian Flynn and his sister. Miss Catn- -
erine Flynn. TheBe two young people

Xii VA iTof the Community Flayers Omana,
tnelr selection ror two or ine

main pans ot iu Bpainuus tuuiou
was moat fortunate as the young peo--
pie gave a enjoyable rendition

critic has the following to say oi tne
work of these exceptionally clever
young people:

The role of Viscount Goring In
the faclie bands of Damlan Flynn be--
comea the volatile essence of the play,
He permeateB every situation,
befriends troubled, foils the plot--
ter Diacates his paternal

ngthe lady and effervescently fur--
ni8hes sparkle in every situation. Mr.

n nnu.I ijUU l UC Willi J liUb I

about aa one mlght toss Iridescent
BQap bubbles, and every bubble
flaBhes. tn

An Impish Sprite.
"If Miller can teach stu--

?entB to put into their dramatics I

air the ere wun wmcn sne vivines
the role of Mabel Chiltern her
PuPils wiU be fortunate. She Is an
impish sprite in this role and rad--
iates the merriest of laughter.

"Lady Chiltern is a part wnicn
calls for the fine type of beauty and
sincerity wnicn seems a natural

vmwuis 'j"u.
" uer teuea- - "tuu' Ui

depicting emotion with reserve."
Tne young people are son ana edaaugnter oi Mrs. uainenne r iynn una

are wen Known among a very iarBe
circle or rrienas nere, uamian naviug
ucc"
mouth high school in the class of

ana miss catnenne atuu''"slily in this city. of

HERE FROM GERMANY
at

From Saturday s Dally
This morning Fritz Schmidt aV

Hved InThfcUy STSm.
East Prussia, Germany, and he is
expecting to make his home in this
locality, in the future and this

nSnetrTd
this citv. He ba a verv fine
trip and has found the greatIatk.u Ii 1 1

X1C pSIBDCU U1UBI, IU" I

teresting and the change from the w

old world communities to the Amer- - u

ican cities and people very marked.
I UDThe Tni,T.P mnn m.i ,ere MrJ O " J

Halmes and taken to the farm to
acquainted with his American

relatives.

to become members by state capitol for Omaha these had continue to active part in the cast which is found two for-tee- rs

there is criticism about the use an Influence Governor Cuming the & mer young Dam- -
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E. M. STEINEE DIES

street

From Saturday s Catly
Yesterday afternoon the body of

E. M. Steiner, former resident of
Murray and vicinity, was brought
here from his late home at Okla-
homa City, where he passed away a
few days ago and the funeral was
held at Horning cemetery south
of this city, the Sattler funeral home
having charge of the service here.
Rev. Stewart of the Presbyterian
church of Murray conducted the re-
ligious services at the crame. A
numoer or tne old friends and

s or tne ramily were bere to
attend the last rites and share with
the family the sorrow that the pass- -
ing of this good man has brought,
--Vlr- steiner was well known in Mur- -
ray where he was married a number
or ars 10 ansa juane uerger.
oaugnter or Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

M3

George Blotzer
Loses Sight of

Eye in Accident
Struck in Eye by Chisel While Help- -

ing Workman at the Local
Shops Late Friday

From Saturday Dally
Late yesterday while

George Blotzer, a helper at the local J

urnngton snops was engaged in bis

ci. ,v . .V i
Rlotior. no it in ronnrtnl woa' r w

holding a backing hammer for a
Hersmin no using a cnisei
aEu tne CniSei StrlKlne tne
unfortunate young man in the face
and with the result : that.the 'too
i. m. m r,c anu iuuh-ic-u

the inuries that later made nB--
ary the removal of the eyeball.

The injured young was hur- -
ried to the Methodist hospital at
umana arter a temporary treatment
here at the office of the Drs. Liv- -
mgsion ana nis case was attenaea
by epecialists at the hospital, but
there no hope of saving the eye
ouu iutcu ca.nj' iuu wuru- -
ing to prevent the affection of the
remaining eye.

buuculshock to the community where Mr.
Rlntrer in nne nf nnnnlai". vnnnp i- vhuo.j i ij i imeii duu iu ut uui mis
misfortune is causing a great regret
amonc- - friends

The young man has suffered

to the members of the family.

OBSERVE COLUMBUS DAY

From PrWay.-- DaIJy
This morning at the convocation

hQur at the Platt8moutn hl&n Bcnool
the Bchool enjoyed a double event

tth rnii ft the HtnientB fr.r
the xorth-Plattsmou- th football game
on saturdav afternoon and also as

and was assisted by Edward Howard, !

the assistant cheer and the a
enthusiastic manner In which the '

students joined In their cheering for,
the blue and white made it look very j

bad for North Saturday at least as ;

far as the rooting goes. j
A-t the pep meeting two of the j

school songs, "Fight for Platts- -
mouth." composed by Miss Ruth ,

Lindsay and used last year was
given as well as Plattsmouth Loy- -

, , ng ' which wm introduced
kilV Ml Ob kt'ltv a,MD UVWDUU.

In keeping with the spirit of honor
the annfTPrdarv of the landine of

Christopher Columbus in the new
world on October 12, 1492, Principal J

R. Foster Patterson gave a short j

aaarH in . "c !outs n1
borr i navigator who.was com- -

mtalonedby t he Spanishgovern- -

JtJlJr.u . m years of the j

thern portlon and which gave un- -
told wealth to the Spanish nation
until power of the sea wrested
from her. The talk was moBt enjoy- -

and gave a cjear insight Into the
Ufe ot Columbus,

HOLDS SUCCESSFUL SALE

From Frljays Dally !

Rex Young, who is known far and
wide over Nebraska and Iowa as one

Oscar Wilde's ue' "
I perlod wnen Btatistl-- .

I in i come blow , v. H-e-

i

Sandln

u

L

i

I

relative

A.

"

w- -

.

the farm Mrs. Thomas near
Ashland.

.,3n."S5"i .nT'the
C0W8 of all de3 broUght good i

Luf.8v-.- 1 J?"Ct.2t r5 '

i

.V " b
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Phone your sers to the

Wedding of Well
Known Platts-

mouth Youth

Kiss Virginia Anderson and Mr.
Mason Wescott Married

Chicago Friday Evening

j rrons Daily
The marriaee of Mi VMrirfnin in.

derson of Ohirac-- tm Mr M..unn
E. Wesontt, wii known Piattcnwmth
vounc- - man niiirrH n wiHv

; uing at S o'clock at the homo of
the bride's parents at Chicago.

The weddinir was verv cuiet and
attended by only few of the rela--
tives and intimate friends of the
young people, whom was Miss
Alice Ixiui.se Wescott, sister cf the
groom, who is now located at Chi-
cago and had opportunity of be-
ing one of the bridal party.

The lines were read by
the Rer. Chapler, a close friend of

groom and had been his
at the time of

initiation into the Northwestern
chapter of Acasia fraternity at
the university.

Immediately after the wedding
ceremony a dinner and reception was
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Wescott by
the parents of the bride at the Edge-wat- er

Beach hotel and where they
received the well wishes of a large
group of the friends from North
western university.

The bride is a former Northwest-
ern student and member of one of
the prominent families in Chicago
where her haB been very
active in business for a number of
years. While at Northwestern the
bride a member of one of the
classes of which Mr. Wescott served
as just after hie gradu-
ation and the school room associa-
tion has ripened into the happiness
of the wedding which celebrated
last evening.

The groom is the only of
and Mrs. C. C. Wescott of this city
and was born and reared in this
community where his friends le-

gion and who learn with the great-
est of pleasure of his happiness.
After graduation from the local
schools in 1921 Mr. Wescott enter-
ed Northwestern university at Chi-- "
cago from which graduated with
highest honors 1925, work in
the university being of such an out- -;
cto n n in cr n a f n tcf rnnr n wr o it& - "
fered a pOBition as a member of
f U t teach ln the mathematics
department of the college, he con- -

i ir thia nrtaltlnn fnr n t tx-- r venr

fense council. Mr. Wescott was
later offered a very fine position in
the faculty of Northwestern and is
now engaged in the work cf the
university both at Northwestern uni-
versity and at the Northwestern
School of Commerce, located in the
downtown section of Chicago. In
vi urt Mr WeBcott
has been more than usually success

Ifnl and ranks as one of the leadine

Mr. and Wescott
short honeymoon Madison, wis- -

consin, where they will be the guests
of friends and will men return to
Chicago Mr. Wescott re--
sume his teaching wort.

friends in city
will join their well wiBhes to
these estimable young people
their future welfare and happiness
the future years. v.

LOOKING AFTER POULTRY SHOW

Prota Tburaamy's ra!Jr
County Agent D. of

Weeping Water, and S. Ray Smith,
f th --,nrn, nig.. aTilt whn iR direc--

tQr Qf tfae Trl.Co"unty Poultry asso- -
elation, which is to hold its poultry

in Plattsmouth in December,
, mornlnff looklng

re&arding the
and making arrangements

tthe catalogues for the coming show.
which is to be held in the American
Legion community building rrom tie
cemuer mm lu uiu, iu"uai.

VATtn.TT.Tl GLENW00D

The announcement has been re-

ceived here of the marriage at Glen-woo- d,

Iowa, on Thursday, October
3rd MiBS Elina Fight, near Bel--
levue Mr. John Barrett, Jr., of
Omaha. The bride will be remem- -

.bered here as a daughter of Mr.

make their home ln Omaha in the fu
ture.

ATTEND COUNTY CONVENTION
.-

A "0 Plattsmouth

uiuons ioaay ana arove to iagis
where they attended the county con- -
vention of the Women' clubs Gf th.A
county which is being held today.
Had the weather been at promia- -
ing there would have been a
large number of the ladles to attend
the meeting and enjoying the fine

'rrosrami that offered bv th wr
lous clubs of county.

Cass, Otoe, Fordney and Richardson, placed on the rear the building of their roles. a recognition of Columbus day. i young teachers of the university
were united in the struggle to save occupied by the Black & in his review of the play. Keene the pep rally Fred Wehrbeln, that ranks among the best the na-t-he

from Omaha in this a very large and up to date Abott, noted author and dramatic cheer leader led the demonstration . tion.
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the most successful auctioneers, jirB. William A. Fight, formerly of
yesterday held a sale that marked a near Uynard and she is a grand-fin- e

run of prices when officiated daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fight
the sale of the dairy cattle at wlllof thiB clty The young people
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